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Another Injured,
By Fall of Coal

Elmer Evans, 30, of FrackvlUe, meets
Almost Instant Death in Mine

Accident—Companion Badly
Hurt

Elmer Evans, 30, of Frackville, was
instantly killed and George Schadel,
also of Frackville painfully Injured
when entombed, as the result of a
fall of coal yesterday at the "Wild-cat,” formerly the Lawrence Colliery,
located near Mahanoy Plane,

Schadel, a loader boss, and Evans,
a motor runner, entered the mine
early in the morning to reset some
timbers at the bottom of the slope.
They were engaged in the work when
a terrific fall of top occurred, bury-ing Evans beneath it and entombing
Schadel back of it. Other workmen
heard the fall and rushed to thescene. From behind the fall they
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;Miner Kilied,
Another Injured

By Fall of Coalc
r

Continued Prom Page One
* heard the moans of Schadel and
' later learned from him that Evans

had been caught under the rush of
“coal.

Hurried rescue work was started
wbut it was not until 1:00 yesterday
fafternoon that the rescue party suc-
ceeded in reaching Evans’ body. He
had met instantaneous death, his

‘body having been frightfully crush-

9

ed .
• An hour later Schadle was releas-:ed from back of the fall, he having
“auffered severe bruises. He declared
[ that when the fall occurred he liad
’atepped back to get some tools, thus.miracuously escaping the fate of his
* fellow workman.

Evans was one of Frackville's most
•popular young men, having managed j
- the town’s basketball team during
•the past several seasons and was ac-tive In athletic and social affairs. He
•leaves his wife, one child and his- widowed mother.
• The “Wildcat” Colliery slope Is lo--,cated at the top of the Broad Moun-tain near Mahanoy Plane and is

used as a gunboat slope, coal being
loaded at the bottom of the slope

"into gunboats. It was to repair the
timbers that act as a cushion to

Tthe gunboat as it lands in the dish of
‘the slope that Evans and Schadle-had gone to repair when the former
,:tnet his tragic death.
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